William Kaaihue Kamaunu
September 14, 1943 - November 7, 2019

William Kaaihue Kamaunu 76 of Honolulu died Nov. 7th 2019 born in Honolulu. retired
State worker for Hawaii Housing Authority. Survived by Son Noah Kamaunu, Daughter
Wileen Kamaunu, Son William jr. and Amanda Kamaunu and Granddaughter Makana
Kamaunu. Siblings, Matthew Kamaunu, Myra Kamaunu, Gwendolyn Wan, Ruth Kakae,
Emily Philips, Caroline and Richard Costa and Delores Kamaunu.
Services at Kaiona Beach Park beginning at 11 a.m on Dec. 14th 2019 Casual attire.

Comments

“

I remember when we were just kids Uncle Chucky used to pick us up from Ka'a'awa
School and drive us all the way to Hawaii Kai where our Dad used to work every
Friday. All the time we would camp at Swanzy Park during the summer Uncle was
such a joker making us all laugh till you cry. Uncle we going miss all the good fun
when every you were around.

Ulukamaunu Sooto - November 29 at 04:50 AM

“

Brother Chucky: Words can’t express how much we’re going to miss you. Making us
laugh was one thing that seem to make us forget our problems! Just knowing that
when you were around it was a good time! God Bless and Aloha! Your Brother inlaw,
Dickie

Carol Costa - November 26 at 02:05 PM

“

My dearest beloved Brother, I was just waiting patiently for when we would all finally
spend our precious senior years together reminiscing our growing up years
especially good old Mayor Wright Housing and all are good times with good friends.
My eyes tear up every time I think of you and my
heart feels heavy with grief. You
will always be in my heart but for now I leave you with “Aloha nui loa” (With much
Love) Your Little Sista!

Carol Costa - November 26 at 12:19 AM

“

my uncle who raised me and i'm so blessed to have had you in my life, i'll miss your
jokes your smile, and your different facial expressions, and the way you used to sing
your opera to mario lanza you will forever be in my heart. truly they'll never be
another Hawaiian like you

delores kamaunu locke - November 25 at 06:49 PM

